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Abstract-This paper reports the results of extenswe pest surveys conducted on farmers' lields and pest 
populat~on studies at two national research statlons between 1979 and 1961 In Burk~na Faso. Major 
findings indicate that. under normal p lant~ng conditions. tnfestatlon of the sorghum shootlly. .Ithc*rigonrr 
soccuru is very low In farmers' fields. This pest appears to he restricted to research stations. Stem horer 
infestation is caused by a cornplex of species. and species predominance varlcs w ~ t h  rainfall South of 
latitude I2 N. Bu.ssi~olu /ir.sru IS the predominant species but further north 11 is replaced hy . 4 ~ . i ~ o n u  
ignefusu1r.s. which is a primary pest of pearl m~llet.  Panicle damage caused hy the sorghunl m~dgc,  
Corituriniu .vorjihir.olu. varies with season: IS usually very low in the dry northern 6he l i an  ronc hut severe 
south of latitude 13 N.  Maximum midge pcrpulations occurred hctwcen m~d-September and carly Cktohcr. 
KO? W i ~ r d v :  Burkina Faso. sorghum *hootfly, .Ithl*rl~orru v~rc~cc~rcr, stem horcrs. Bussvolcr Irc.vr.11. Acrgorm 
i~nt~/ir.sc~lr.v, distribution. pn(iulation studies. pest incidence. crop infestation 
Resume-<el article presente Ies rbultats des enquPtes extensives sur les insectes nuisihles rialikes en 
champs paysans et dans le cadre des etudes de population dcs ravageurs i deux stations de  recherche 
nationales entre 1979 et 198 I au Burkina f.'aso. La plupart des resultats indiquent que dans des conditions 
dc  culture normales, I'infestation de  la mouche des pousses d u  sorgho. Athizri~onu socc.utcr est tres fa~hle  
en champs paysans. Cet insecte nuisihlc semble i t r c  limite aux stations de  recherche. L'infestation par le 
borer des tige du  sorgho est occasionnk par un complexe d'espices dont la predominance vane avec la 
pluviometrie. Au sud de  la latitude 12 N, Bu.r.seolu,fuscu est I'espke la plus importante t and~s  qu'au plus 
nord ellc esr remplacee par Acigortcr ijinyfu.su11.v. qui est le principal ravageur du  mil. Les degits causes 
aux panicules par la cecidomyie du sorgho. Contarinru sorghicrrlu, varient avec la salson En general, ils 
sont tres faihles dans la region seche du Sahel du  nord mals plus importants au sud dc la latitude 13 N .  
La population de cecidomyies a atteint son niveau maxlmum entre la mi-septemhrc et debut octohre. 
Mots C1ef.i: Burkina Faso, mouche des pousses. Atherigonti .soccutu. cecidomyie du sorgho, ('onruriniu 
sorghicolu. horcrs des tiges. Bus.vec~lu fusca, Acigonu ignq/usuli,c, repartition. etudes dc population, 
incidence dcs insectes nuisibles, infestation de culture 
INTRODL;CTION Numerous lists indicate well over 150 insect species 
Sorghum and pearl millet constitute the major cereal 
crops of the West African Sahel. In the south, 
sorghum is preferred over millet while the reverse is 
the casc in the north. Yields of these crops on 
farmers' fields arc pitifully low, ranging from 
400 800 kg/ha for sorghum and 200-600 kg/ha for 
millct. In Burkina Faso, the largest producer of 
sorghum in the Sahel, an estimated 700,000 MT of 
grain was harvested from 1,100,000 ha in 1982 (FAO, 
1983). However, average yields over the 10-year 
period 1968 1978 dropped from 638 to 565 kg/ha. 
Low and diminishing yields have been attributed to 
various factors: poor soils, erratic weather condi- 
tions. insect pests, diseases and weeds as well as 
several socio-economic and political constraints. 
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as pests or potential pests of sorghum (~o twan i  and 
Young. 1972; Seshu Reddy and Davies, 1979). How- 
ever, only some are actually of economic importance 
and the major species in the Sahel are shootflies, 
stem borers, grain midges and head bugs (Nwanze, 
1985). 
Studies on these insect pests in the Sahel are rather 
limited (Risbec, 1950; Apert, 1964; Breniere, 1970; 
Nwanze. 1981; Bonzi, 1982; Bonzi and Gahukar. 
1983; Gahukar, 1984) although considerable infor- 
mation may exist in the form of occasional and 
country reports which are not easily available. Given 
the importance of insect pests in sorghum pro- 
duction, the International Crops Research Institute 
for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) initiated 
studies on pests of sorghum and millet in Senegal 
from 1976 and subsequently in Burkina Faso from 
1979. This paper deals with results of studies under- 
taken by ICRISAT in Burkina Faso over a 3-year 
period (1979-1981) on the occurren5e. distribution 
and seasonal abundance of the following major 
sorghum pests: sorghum shootfly, Atherigona soccata 
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Rond., and a complex of stem borer species and 
sorghum midge, Contarinia sorghicola Coq. It pro- 
vides information that is basic for the development of 
pest management strategies in the country. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The incidence and distribution of pest species were 
assessed by sampling sorghum crops in farmers' 
fields. Surveys were extensive and conducted to coin- 
cide with farmers' crops at 3-5 weeks after sowing 
for shootflies and at flowering and harvest for midges 
and stem borers, respectively. Initially, fields werc 
selected at random at 10-40 km intervals depending 
on their distribution, road accessibility and area to be 
sampled during a particular survey. On subscquent 
surveys, observations were carried out on the same 
fields and occasionally also on adjacent fields within 
the sampling area. 
Our obscrvations werc mostly visual counts. For 
shootfly, depending on thc size of the farm, we 
observed between 150 and 250 plants per field. "Dead 
hearts" were recorded for incidence of shootfly and 
25 samples of affected plants were cxamincd for thc 
presence of shootfly larvac. Samplcs were also main- 
tained in the laboratory for adult fly emergence and 
species identification. Adult midge counts on random 
samples of 50 panicles per field were carried out 
between 06.30 and 08.30 hr and infcsted florets wcre 
determined from samples of 45 by squeezing. To 
assess stem borer infestation. depending on Fdrmer 
co-operation usually 5-10 stems were randomly sc- 
Iccted, split and examincd for borer damage and 
species idcntification. Stem infestation and internodc 
tunnelling were recorded using the following par- 
ameters: per cent infcsted stems, internode tunnelled 
and number and species of borer larvae and 
pupae/stem. 
We monitored the annual fluctuation of pcst 
populations on sorghum at the national research 
stations at Kamboinsk, near Ouagadougou and at 
Farako-BI. near Bobo-Dioulasso. At both the 
locations, one local sorghum cultivar and an im- 
proved selection (E35-1) were sown at monthly inter- 
vals in four replications of 5 x 8 m2 plots. These plots 
were laid out in a split plot design with sowing dates 
as main plots and cultivars as sub-plots. The crop was 
irrigated during the dry season from October to May. 
The sampling methods wcre similar to those used in 
pest surveys, but larger samples were taken and 
observations were made more often: once a week for 
shootflt-s and 50 stems/week for stem borers. Midge 
observations were recorded three times a week. Our 
studies were aimed at actual pest incidence on 
the sorghum crop and at providing comparative 
observations with farmer's situation. 
Using our survey results we developed pest distri- 
bution maps for Burkina Faso. To facilitate 
presentation and discussion, the country has been 
divided into five survey zones, namely, North. West. 
Central, East and South. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The Sorghum shootfly Atherigona spp. 
Occurrence. distribution and importance. A theri- 
gona soccata is the predominant shootfly species in 
Burkina Faso. It made up 96% of the laboratory 
reared flies from plants with "dead hearts" collected 
both from farmers' fields and at Kamboinsk. How- 
ever, studies by Bonzi and Gahukar (1983) revealed 
that out of 24 species of shootfly collected from fish 
meal traps at Farako-BH. Atherigona marginiJolia V. 
Emd. was predominant, representing 36% of the 
male population. A.  soccata represented only 14%. A. 
marginifoliu is not known to infest sorghum and was 
probably only attracted to the fish meal bait. 
The shootfly occurs mostly in the south and central 
zones of Burkina Faso (Fig. 1)  and appears to have 
no economic importance in the eastern and the 
drier northern Sahelian zones where crop damage 
(measured by "dead hearts") was less than I% 
(Table I). Generally. infestation was very low 
(<  10%) in farmers' fields surveyed between mid- 
Junc and August in 1980 and 1981 (mean crop age of 
32 days, rangc 21-40). Out of a total of 135 farms 
that were surveyed, only 43% had plant hills with 
"dead hcarts". Of these farms 62% were located in 
the wetter southern zone (rainfall >900 mm). Simi- 
larly, out of 34.81 1 plant hills observed in our surveys 
only 2.7% had "dead hearts" and the majority (60%) 
was in the south. High shootfly damage was recorded 
only in three fields; at Bama 46%, Serossarasso 26% 
and Toussiana 15%. all in the south. 
However, compared to the situation on farmers' 
fields during the survey period, we recorded 21.7% 
"dead hearts" at Kamboinse and 48.4% at Farako- 
B1. Thc practice of staggered planting dates. use of 
scveral varieties with varying degrees of susceptibility 
and dry season irrigated crops at research stations, 
encourage higher levels of infestation (ICRISAT, 
1983. 1984). This was also the case in Ouahigouya in 
the north wherc high incidence was associated with 
the Centre de Formation Agricole. 
Seusonal~Yuctuation. Shootfly infestation is usually 
very low in normal planting under rainfed conditions 
during June and July. Under this condition, peak 
infestation during the crop season occurs in the later 
part of July (Fig. 2a). However, under continuous 
cropping at Kamboinse, the highest level of shootfly 
damage during the crop season occurred in late 
August and September but annual peak infestation 
was recorded in January (Fig. 2b). The local cultivar 
seemed more susceptible than the improved E35- I 
variety. The normal pattern of infestation on farmers' 
fields is seen as non uniform scattered spots of 
dead hearts in hills that were resown to fill gaps. 
Stem borers 
Occurrence, distribution and importance. Stem 
borers are the most widely distributed pests of sor- 
ghum in Burkina Faso and species frequency and 
distribution vary from north to south and are closely 
related to rainfall. In the south, below latitude 11" 
30'N where rainfall exceeds 900 mm, the maize stalk 
borer Busseola fusca Fuller is the predominant stem 
borer (Table 1, Fig. 3). However, north of this lati- 
tude. B. fusca does not occur on sorghum but is 
replaced by the millet stem borer, Acigona ignefusalis 
Hmps., which rarely attacks sorghum south of this 
latitude. Similarly, two other species of borers, the 
sorghumlmaize borer, Eldana saccharins Walker and 
Sorghum i n a t  pests 
NO tn fes lo l tm  observed 
Fig. I .  Ilislrihution of thc sorghum shootfly A / h t ~ r r ~ i ) n u  soc,c.uru in Burkina Faso (I980 and 1981 licld 
hurvcys). 
the sorghum pink borer. Sc.scrmirr columis~is Hmps. Kam boinse whcrc E. scrc[,hurinu and S. c.ulumis~is 
which make up about SO'%, ol'the borcr specics in thc made up ovcr 90% (51.7 and 39.1 %, respectively) of 
south. appear to be restricted below latitude 12'N in the borer larvac during the crop season. 
farmer's fields. These species howcvcr made up only Stem borcr infcstation was also usually low in 
5.4% of the borer larvae in thc central zone and werc farmers' fields. Out of 71 fields. 61% of the fields 
recordcd only south of latitude 12 N .  The situation showed borer infestation but only 20.3% of the 502 
was. however. ditrerent on the research station at stems examined had borer damage, and only 4.2% of 
Tahle I, lnc~dence of some major Insect pests of sorghum In farmers' lields in Burkina Faso* 
- 
Zone 
-. - - . . - -- . .-- 
Pest species North South Central Ea,t West 
Sorghum Shoutfly 
(.4rhcrrgonu .\a~.i.irro ) , 
% ~nfested tield* 30.0 91.2 94.6 17.1 22 2 
dead hcart plants 0 7 9.5 2.2 0. l 1.1 
Sorghum stem borers 
Ojb infesred fields 14.3 93.3 42.1 21.4 . t  
"10 ~nfesred ,terns 3 0 43.8 12.8 10.3 .- 
*/a bored ~nternndec I I 10.3 3.8 3.9 -- 
"/o frequency of borer species 
A .  igntnlusulir I W  0 94.6 IM) - 
B lu.scu 0 47.3 0 0 -- 
E. surt~hurso 0 27.3 2.4 0 - 
S. r.olumirri.r 0 25.4 3 0 0 - 
Sorghum midge 
(Cunrurmru surghli olu ) 
% infested fields 0 100 85.0 72.4 50.4 
% ~nfested heads 0 65.9 45.7 54.5 10.3 
% ~nfesred grains 0 35.4 13.2 13.0 2.4 
*Summary of surveys conduc~ed between 1979 and 1981. 
tlnsuftic~cnr data. 
116 2316 21/7 18/8 1519 J F M A M J  J A S O N D  
DATE OF OBSERVATION 
Fig. 2. Incidence of shootfly in sorghum: (a) crop season infeslalion at two locations, (b) annual infestalion 
on two cultivars planted at monthly intervals at Kamhoinse, Burkina Faso. (Mean of 2 years. 1980 and 
1981). 'Indicates date of observation, approx. 28 days after seedling emergence. 
with 
25-50'10 stem infestation with 
1 - 9 O l 0  bored internodes. 
U lnfestot~on very low to obsent 
Fig 3 Dlstr~but~on of stem borers of sorghum In Burk~na Faso (1980 and 1981 field surveys) 
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b e  a Acigona ignefusolis 
E ldo no socchorino 
Sesamia colamisits 
J F M A M J  J A S O N D  J J A S O N D  
Fig. 4. Stern borer infestation of sorghum at Kamboinse. Burkina Faso: (a) annual fluctuation. (b) relalive 
abundance of borer species. Note: Sesamia calamis~is was the only borer species from January lo Junc. 
(Mean of 2 years. 1980 and 1981). 
the internodes were tunnelled by borers. Leaf damage 
and stem breakage were very rare and grain filling of 
heads was hardly affected. The highest infestation 
was recorded in the south, but hot spots were also 
observed at Wayen. 65 km east of Ouagadougou and 
at Pobe Mcngao, south of Ouahigouya. 
Seasonal flucrua~ion. At the Kamboinse research 
station, we observed the lowest stem borer infestation 
betwcen January and May with maximum infes- 
tations occurring between August and October 
(Fig. 4a). The relative abundance of borer species also 
varied with season. While S. calamistis was thc only 
borer on irrigated sorghum from January to June, 
E. saccharinu was the predominant species in August 
and September. Larvae of E. saccharins were not 
rccovered from sorghum after October (Fig. 4b). The 
increase in Acigona infestation in October and 
November corresponded with high levels of Acigona 
in pearl millet during this period. 
Only two generations of B. jiusca were observed at 
Farako-Bi (Fig. 5a) although it is known that this 
species produces three generations at Samaru, 
northern Nigeria (Harris, 1962). The first generation 
larvae developing from the diapause population were 
recorded in very low numbers in mid-August. The 
second generation peaked in October and infestation 
continued until harvest in November. Acigona 
ignefusafis did not show any definite population 
pattern while infesting sorghum (Fig. 5b), but this 
pest is known to exhibit three generations on millet, 
its primary host. Both B. fusca and A. ignefialis 
undergo larval diapause at the end of the crop season 
and this accounts for their absence in dry season 
irrigated sorghum. S. i~alumistis exhibits several 
generations at both research stations (Figs 5c. d) but 
while population peaks of E. suc8charina occurred in 
August and September at Kamboinse, thcy occurred 
much later in Octobcr and Novcmber at Farako-Bri 
(Figs 5e, f). Thc abundance of E. .wc.c.horinu and 
S. calumistis at Kamboinsc and Farako-Hi during 
the crop season in contrast to results obtained in 
farmcrs' fields is attributed to thc prcsencc of carry- 
over populations from the dry scason on irrigated 
sorghum and rice fields. Neither species undcrgocs 
diapause. 
Sorghum midge, Contarinia sorghicola, ( , ~ y .  
Occurrence, distribution und importance. Thc sor- 
ghum midge appears to be confincd to thc region 
below latitude 13 N corresponding to thc 7CN) mm 
isohyet (Fig. 6.  Table 1). Above this southern limit, 
out of 4995 sorghum panicles examined in 105 farms, 
we did not record any adults nor characteristic cast 
skins nor panicle damage in 1980 and 1981 although 
sorghum is grown extensively along low lying basins 
as far north as Dori. 
The most severe panicle infestation in 1980 and 
1981 was observed in the east at Fada N'gourma 
(100% of all sampled heads were infested); in the 
central zone at Lalgaye (95%), Tenkodogo (75%), 
Bazega (90%), Koudougou (75%) and in the south at  
Bobo-Dioulasso (100%). In the Banfora area, south 
7/7 418 1/9 29/9 27/W 26/11 
Actgona ~gnefusol ts  
Eldono s o c c h o r ~ n a  Eldono s o c c h a r ~ n a  
DATE OF OBSERVATION 
Frg 5 Weekly counts of larvae of stem borers In sorghum at two location, ~n B u r k ~ n d  F.iso 1980 
of Bobo-D~oulasso, m~dge lnfestatron was extremely 
low rn 1980 The sorghums In t h ~ s  area flowered much 
later at the end of October and escaped peak mldge 
populat~ons In contrast, In 1979, grain yleld from 
over 90% of the fields In the Koudougou area was 
pract~cally rill, due to mtdge damage 
Seasonal fluctuatron In 1980, adult m~dges were 
first observed at Kambolnse In m~d-August and at 
Farako-B1 In early September (Rg  7a) In 1981, they 
appeared 2 weeks earlrer at both locat~ons and so dtd 
ramfall that year In both years however, maximum 
m~dge populations occurred in late September at 
Kambolnse and m~d-October at Farako-B1 Thrs 
per~od colncrded w~th  the flowerlng of local 
photopenod-sensltlve sorghum cultlvdrs During thls 
pertod 80-100% of all flowerlng heads were observed 
wlth adult mrdges (Fig 7b) The lntroduccd early 
matunng sorghum cult~vars escdpcd severe midge 
damage, but favoured mldge bulld-up that Infested 
local cultlvars whlch flowered after 20 September at 
Kambo~nse Thls was the sltuatlon at Koudougou In 
1979 
The durat~on of mldge lnfestatton was short In 
1980 and 1981 and at the end of October we recorded 
less than one adult per panicle However, Gahukar 
(1984) reported a longer penod of mldge lnfestatton 
U No mfeslatmn observed 
Fig. 6. Distribution of the sorghum midge. Conrurinia sorghicnla in Burkina Faso (1980 and 1981 field 
suneys).  
Fig. 7 .  Adult population lluctuation of the sorghum midge. Conrarinicr sorghicolu. (Mean  of 2 ycars. 1980 
and 1981.) 
in Senegal from September to December and attrib- 
uted this to the continuous availability of flowering 
heads due to several staggered planting dates. 
CONCLUSION 
Our observations show that shootfly infestation 
does not attain a level of importance on farmers' 
fields in Burkina Faso, but that this pest is a problem 
at research stations on late planted sorghum and in 
dry season seed multiplication plots. Stem borer 
damage in general is low in the drier areas north of 
Bobo-Dioulasso. but becomes moderately important 
in the south where Bussrola~fusc~u is the predominant 
species. Borer infestations on the national research 
stations are much more severe than on farmers' fields. 
However, the sorghum midge could be devastating 
in the southern part of the country especially when 
mixed maturity cultivars are grown. In order to 
reduce the effects of drought, present research objec- 
tives focus on producing short-cycle photoperiod- 
insensitive sorghums. which certainly will favour 
midge build-up onto local cultivars. It is necessary, 
therefore, that we follow a more holistic approach to 
sorghum improvement. 
Sorghum insect pests 32 1 
In general, pest problems are more severe in the 
southern part of Burkina Faso. While our obser- 
vations may suggest that the situation north of 
latitude 1 1  30'N merits less emphasis, insect pest 
situations are a dynamic process and changes in 
climate, farming practices and the introduction of 
improved varieties have been known to result in pest 
outbreaks and changes in pest status. This is the 
situation with sorghum head bugs where a gradual 
increase in head bug damage has been reported since 
1982 (Nwanze, 1985). The higher levels of pest in- 
festations at the research stations provide adequate 
conditions for determining crop losses and such 
studies are good indicators of possible losses on 
farmers' fields. This kind of information is vital for 
future research activities. 
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